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CHARGES OAR

DRIVER WITH

MANSLAUGHTER

COUNTY ATTORNEY J. A. CAP-V7EL- L

FILES COJ.IPLAINT
AGAINST LATRSON.

DRIVING CAR WHILE

Case Grows Out of Fatal Injury oi

Krs. Lorrisa Dodge Near Un-

ion September ISth.

From Thursday's bally
This morning. County Attorney J.

A. Capwell filed complaint in the
county court against Raymond Lair-ho- n

of Fremont, charging him with
manslaughter in causing the death
of Mrs. Lorrisa Dodge, aged Fre-
mont lady, near Fnion on the after-
noon of 18th.

The fatal injuries of Mrs. Dodge
were rect ived in an avto accident
that occurred on the highway a mile
and a half east of Union when the
car in which she and Mrs. Larson
w re riclinr and which was driven
by Raymond Lairson. the party be-
ing en route from Fremont, their
home, to Exr-elsio-r Springs. Missouri,
wns wrecked.

Th- - car in which th party were
riding was overturned along the
roadside when found by passing
tourists and the two women, both
w-:- i n lor. g in were lying clear
of the wrck whr-- ' they had eppar-entl- y

b-e- n thrown, while youncr
Lairson was pinned beneath the car.
Th.f parties were takn on to Union
and placed on the afternoon Mis-piu-ri

Pacific train for Omaha and
while en rout'1 to the hospital at
Omaha. Mrs. Dodg died from the ef-
fects of the injuries she had received
In the wreck.

At the time of the accident. Lalr-po- p.

-- mimed that ho Lad ben forced
out of the roadway by a passing car
bearing an Iowa number but this
Ftatement was not borne out by the
passcrsby and the circumstances of
the case and Investleatlon by the
county attorney and Sheriff E. P.
Stewart has ld" to the filing of the
chartros against the young man.

It is claimed in the information
f!"d in court that Larson wa3 driv-
ing th" car while in an Intoxicated
con 'lit ion wkirb. was responsible for
the wreck ni which Mrs. Dodge re-
ceived her fatal injuries and that
this act constitutes manslaughter.

VISITING Fit 031 OKLAHOMA

Ot.f rge V. Young, former well
kn'wn resident of Cass county, but

" for tie- - past twenty years has
be.-- his hoine at Alva. Okla-h'i:i:- a.

is h re in Cass county in coin-parr- y

with Mrs. Young to enjoy a
visit with 'he relatives and friends
and look over the scenes of the old
home. Mr. Young was visiting in
I'lattr mouth yesterday and whi'e

with the
here was
fice for
Mr. Young states that they Lave had
a very fin-- - v. h'at crop in Oklahoma
this vrar and that the general condi-
tion? there are very favorable and
give liop'-- of one of th-- ' bumper
crops thut you read about. He is
very enthusiastic over the city of Al-
va which is the sent of one of the
larrr' state normal r.chools and each
year brines large uuriibt-r- of the
yountr i'n'! from all parts of the
Plate the r-- for their educational
work. A gr-Ti- t l.ichwny system, of
which Mr. Youi.g l.a- - been an en-
thusiastic booster, also lias added to
the success of Aiva as a trading
point and offers its many advantages
to the reside:-- . ti of that portion of
Oklahoma.

SEYFTiX ACCIDENT

FVern Friday's I)a:ly
I i n:.!d Cotter, !i;tle son of Mr.

and Mrs. Cir.rence Cotner, suffered
very sev.-r- injury yesterday while
he w:,s playina: at .school that will
r'ace .i-- i ,.;t arm out of commission
for some time. Donald was playing
,on a teeter board other child-
ren and in so doing fell ofT, alight-
ing en l.iy left arm and causing
pevt re fracture about an inch above
the elbow Joint and which made It
n-- c r ary to take the injured boy to
the hospital in Omaha as the frac-
ture was exceptionally severe and
wiil require some little tino to set
and for tl-- to recover from.

ASES FOE.
From Thursday's pally

In the District Court today action
was f.led by Fay Kirkpatrick asking
f r a decree of divorce from DixieKirkpatrick. In her action the plain-
tiff states that they were married In
Omaha, October 4, 1904. and that as
the issue of the marriatre there are
three children. The petition furtheralleges abandonment as the cause of
action asks alimony in the sum
or ?.-- per month. Th niatntiff
states that she is and has been re-fidi-

at Weeping Water and thatthe defendant is resident of

Ufoe SMattsmontb otttitat
SHOULD USE MORE CARE

' From Thursday's ruily
j Yesterday afternoon while the fun-er- al

cortege of Louis Rice was pass- -
ing on its way to Oak Hill cemtery

land had reached the intersection of
Eighth street Washington avc-1- 1

ue, sorae motorist who was evident-
ly in a very great hurry, drove
ear through the line of autos that
formed the funeral procession and

i caused some confusion in the line of
autos, that were conveying: the fam-
ily and friends to the cemetery.

Such actions show very little re-ca- rd

for the fitness of the occasion
and the respect that should be shown i

on an occasion of this kind, as a j

very ftw moments would have al-
lowed

i

the funeral cortege to pass
j

and would not have delayed the
I

driver of the car to any extent.

DEATH OF MRS, I

MRS. WILLIAM

KEIL TODAY

Well Known Eesident of This Por-
tion of Cass County Answers

Final Summons Today.

From Thursday's Pally
This morning at an early hour at

jthe home of her daughter, Mrs. Loui3
Tiekotter, occurred the death of Mrs.
William Heil, one of the old and
highly respected residents of this
se.tion of Cass county. The death
came after an illness of some dura-
tion and takes from the family cir-
cle kind and loving mother and a
sincere friend to all who knew her.

Katherine Meisinger, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Bals Meisinger. was
born December 19, 1S57. near Pekin,
Illinois, where her parents had first
settled when coming from their old
heme In Germany and here a few
years of her childhood were passed,
the family later removing to Cass
county, Nebraska, where Mr. Me-
isinger located and where the child-
ren were reared. She was married
on March 6. 1879, to William Heil,
who preceded her in death four years
ago. The family resided on a farm
up to the last few years and the de-
ceased contributed her part in the
unbuilding of the in
which she had come at such tender
age to become a part.

There is left to mourn her death
five children, namely, Louis II. Heil,
of Omaha: Miss Anna Heil. of Platts-rnout- h,

William Heil of Mynard, Mrs.
Louis Tiekotter of Plattsmouth and
Guy Heil, residing on the farm near
Ce iar Creek. There also remain six
brothers and one sister. G. G. Mei-
singer, of Plattsmouth; John B. Mei-sing- er

of Lincoln. Philip M. Mei-siige- -r

of this city. Coon Meisinger of
near Gretna. W. G. and L. A. Mci
sirger. residing near this city, andh
Mrs. EfTie Dn ssen of Douglas, Ne- -

braska.

LA EN PAY VISIT TO
SUNDAY EVENING SERVICES

The Congregation at the Christian
church vcre treated to a thrilling
surprise last Sundaj- - evening. A sur-prte- e?

not only because of the patri-ct:- c

sermon by the pastcjr.
Re v. W. E. Gt insrs, but more espe- -

marched into the church and took
se-at- s in front of the altar. It was
the first time a Louisville audience ahsd ever witnessed a scene of this
kind.

Rev. Goinrs delivered a masterful
address along the line of American-
ism and at the cencluion of his ser-
mon the leader of the white rnbed
visit? rs stepped forward and after
offering a prayer deliered nui'e a
len-rthl- y address in which he com-
plimented the pastor very highly on
his sermon and before leaving pre-
sented him a sealed envelone
ccntainir.g a contribution from the
order of the Ku Klux Klan. It was
a scene' which will not soon be for-
gotten by those who witnessed it.
Louisville Courier.

TO GIVE ADDITIONAL NUMBESS.

From Friday's ratly
The radio fans who were so much

pleased with the numbers given b3
Mrs. Margaret Walters Johnson of
Sheridan. Wj-omin- at the concert
groadcast bv-- WOAW of Omaha, are
to hear another offering from this
talented lad the coming week. Mrs.
Johnson was on the program spon-
sored by the Dodge Brothers Co.,
on last Tuesday night. Mr. Johnson
being the representative at Sheridan
of this compan3', and here selections
were very fine and made a great
impression on the many thousands
of hearers. Mrs. Johnson is a daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Emil Walters of
this city and has been ver3' talent-e- l

musican for a number of years
and her work at Sheridan has placed
her in the front ranks of the music-
ians of the mountain state.

NEW GIRL IN TOWN

From Friday's Dally
This afternoon the home of Mr.

and Mrs. Herman Hough in the
north part of the city was gladdened
by the arrival of a" fine little nine
pound daughter and who will bear
the name of Helen Harriett. The
mother and little one are both doing
nicely and Herman is very proud
over the addition to the family.
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FUNERAL OF LQUiE

THOMAS RICE IS

HELD YESTERDAY

Held at the Late Home on North 6th
Street and Largely Attended

the Old Friends.

From Thursday's Pally
The funeral services of the late

Louis Rice were held yesterday af-
ternoon at 2 o'clock from the home

Ion North Sixth street and he was
laid to rest in Oak Hill cemetery,
west of this city.

There were a very large number
present at the services and many,

(beautiful flowers spoke of the feel- -
ing of affection which the deceased
had been held. The services were
conducted by the Rev. Walter R.
Robb of the First Christian church
and the mixed quartet, composed of
Mrs. Hal Garnett, Mrs. Minnie Pick- -

jard. B. A. McElwain and Frank A.
rClaidt. gave two hvmns, "Abide
With Me," and "It Is Well With My
Soul."

Xehawka. Nebraska. July 2fi. 1888,
and departed this life at 3:30 Mon-
day afternoon. September 29, 1924,
having attained the age of 36 years,
2 months and 3 days.

The deceased came into this life
a normal child physically, but at the

lace of sis years suffered an afflic
tion which left him to battle the re-
mainder of his life much crirpk-- in
bod 3". Although handicapped by his
verj-- much weakened bod' he was of
an ambitious temperament and since
attaining the age of manhood has
been engaged in various tasks which
man?- - men of robust health fail to
undertake. His willing service and
cheerful optimism won for him many
fritnds while engaged in his fields
of 'abor.

The deceased leaves to mourn his
going: Mrs. Xanc3' Adeline Rice, his
mother; Mr. Wra. Thomas Rice, his
father; two brothers who reside near
Murray. Henry and Gold Rice. He
also leaves two sisters. Mrs. Carl
Matbiason of Canton. South Dakota,
and Mrs. John Fitzpatrick of Weep-
ing Water. Besides these many oth-
er relatives and friends innumerable.

Rev. Robb gave a few brief re-
marks as follows:

"Nine months ago the deceased
suffered a more acute attack of his
affliction and through those drearj-month.- 3

he has been almost continu-all- 3

confined to th home of his par-
ents in Plattsmouth where all that
was possible was done to ease his
suffering and make pleasant his clos-
ing days of earth's pilgrimage. Med-
ical skill was unequal in its attempts
to sta3- - the hand of death. His loved
ones were compelled to witness that
slowly but surelj- - the had of death

- ns vritinc: its tracings upon him
rr.til finally God in hi:-- mercy, said
'It is enough.' and his spirit fled,
leaving its pain-wrecke- d tenement
behind.

"The ways of Providence are in-
i 1 1 .n 1 1 JscruraDie ana eiimcuu oi unaereianu-- i

ing tor tne unite man. w ny it ;

that so much of suffering had to b- - .

Ian to rne lot oi our ueparieu oroui- -
er we do not know but we are cer

I

tain that He who designed all things it)
will rot fail to measure out equal
Justice to all. In this world of af- -
fairs we do not glimpr.e the end of I

lif?'s ventures but we f u 1 1 v- - expect j

that out of the present seeming
H,ri., hrCt fnrth

brilliant brightness that will drive '

away the shadows and open to our
understanding the thincs that here .

t v, ,,.1 T.n.,,--

Thomas Rice has gone but the mem-
ory of his kindlv deeds and unselfish
spirit will remain to bless us anel
spur us on in our fields of service
Mav the God who gave and who took
--.wav bles the sorrowing friends
and 'loved ones with his comforting
presence. I

I

Card of Thanks I

We wish to take this opportun
ity to thank the kind neighbors and

and to
Mrs. Carl

nsen ; Mr. and Mrs. John Fitzpat- -

rick.

A COMMENDABLE JOB

From Friday's rally
This morning, bright and early,

Jess Elliott, the efficient street
and his force of workmen

were out started in on task
of washing the paved streets and re-
moving the accumulation of dirt and
dust that gathered there in thepast week since The street
force made a good Job of and
worked through the entire paved sec-
tion by noon and it certainly added
a whole lot to comfort and pleas-
ure of those who reside or have bus-
iness on Main and the adjoin-
ing business section. Mr. Elliott hasa great deal of work always staring
him and his In face but hemanages to get around and cover as
much as possible although the ordersfor work that are up af-
ter each council meeting would takea force twice as large the present
one.

READ the want aas tnis column
from day to day. You'll find many
things listed here you're looting fo.

SAFE TO SOW WHEAT

From Thursday'a Daily:
County Agent" L. R. Snipes, who

has been kept in constant touch with
the extension department of the
state university in the checks kept
on the Hessian fly in this state, an
nounced yesterday that starting to-
day (October 2nd) .that it would be
safe to sow wheat in this territory,
ilr. Snipes communicated with II. A.
Schneidt r here yesterday tint he
lias jus received the information
from the state university that the
sowing of wheat could now be safe-
ly undertaken and accordingly the
farmers can now get buy in getting
their crops in as the fiics are not
active now and will do no damage
to the new grain towing. Tests
have boon conducted over th state

tl-.- Hessian flj-- pest and as the
result the state extension depart
ment has been ablj keep a close
check on the tirne for sowing grain.

DETECTIVE CLAIM-

ING REWARD IN

BIG MURDER CASE

James Buel "Well Known Omaha
Operative to Ask for $1,200

Offered in Ballister Case.

From Thursday's Dually
James Buel, the: head of the Buel

National detective tagencj- - of Omaha,
was here for a few hours
and stated while j Lore that he is
engaged an action in the district
court of Seward count- - in which
he seeking to collect the reward
of $1,200 which was offered ior the
arrest of the murderer of Ed Ballis-
ter, last March.

The case has grown out of the
claim of the marshal of LJtica to a
part of the reward in apprehending
Louis Ballister, a brother of the mur
dered man, and who was later con-

victed of the crime.
The crime occurred at the Ballis-

ter place near Utica on March 1,
1924, at that time the murder was
veiled in mystery as the body of Ed
Ballister was found in the garage
at hi3 home and the idenity of the
person Hhoot'ng hi:a. was not dis-
covered until several da3s later.

As the funeral party retured home
from the cemetery after Ed Ballister
had been laid away Buel with
several newspaper men were at the
Ballister home and as Loui3 Balli3ter,
the brother stepped from an auto he
had handcuffs snapped on b- - Mr.
Buel was arrested for the mur
der. The footprints near the scene
of the crime led to the arrest. Mr.
Buel states, as the3 tallied with those
of Loui Ballister. The Omaha detec-
tive was two days on the case before
he lined up the facts that resulted
in the arrest of the brother.

The case was tried in the Seward
count v district court and the brother
convicted and sentenced to life im
prisonment in the state penitentiary
and is now serving out his sentence
Mr Duel ptates lhat Louls Bamster
ptutPd that he WOuU have confessed
in bnfl Tir.t w evented.

The reward has caused some dis- -
pute and finalls led to the filing of

it to f.0ii-..- t u

.

Cn A KLr.S EILHAUDb LLL

Fr"T, Jr lA? s Lall'T
While Charles Richards, Jr., of

Omaha. was attending the dance
here at the Coates hall last night he
was taken very suddenly ill and is
still in a most serious condition at
his home in Omaha, where he was
taken earl3-- this morning.

During an intermission of the
dance last night Charle-- s had started
to walk across the dance floor and
suddenly swayed fell to the
flo(r- - unconscious and apparently
FtriCKen Willi bouie luriu 01 bu une 01
fit. He was picked up by some of
the young men and carried to the
cloak adjoining the main hall
and was frothing at the mouth and
apparently suffering a great deal

of Mrs. Richards, where he remain-
ed for the night under constant
medical attention. Mr3. Charles Rich-
ards, Sr., the mother of the unfor-
tunate man. came down from
Omaha as soon as notified of the
sickness and remained here with the
sick boy until this morning, when
she had Charles removed to the home
in Omaha. The condition of the

man was little better this
morning and he was In very serious
shape.

A message from Omaha this after-
noon where Charles was taken early
this morning, states that he is suf-
fering from an acute attack of ap-
pendicitis and is now being kept
packed in ice and will Saturday
morning be operated on at the St.
Joseph hospital. The mans friends
here of the young man have been
greatly worried over outcome of
his attack and the reports from his
bedside will be awaited with inter-
est.

If you are looking for the big line
in school supplies all at the Bate3
Book and Gift Shop, where you will
always find it, and at prices that axe
right

iricnds who so willingly rendered , Medical aid was called and the
their assistance during the illness :vnUng man was later taken to the
and death of our beloved son and!pfrjce cf rjr. P. J. Flynn, where
brother, also for the beautiful floral .emergency treatment was given him
offerings. Mr. Mrs. Wm. Rice)and ne was later taken the home
and Sons: Mr. and Math- - nf Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Stokes, narents

com-
missioner,
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DAIRY COUNTRY A

GREAT LESSON

H. Pollock of This City Returns
From Trip Through V7isconsin

Dairy Farr.i Section.

From Tliursdi-y'- s Iai":y
This morning. T. H. Pollock re- -

turned home from a trip that he has
made with tlse Nebraska excursion
of I'jO farmers and business men
who were interested in the develop-
ing of the dairy industry in this
state.

Mr. Folloek joined the party in
Omaha on the 27th of September and
they departed over the Burlington
on a special train em that evening
for Wisconsin and on Sunciaj- - the
party commenced the visit over the
fertile and wonderful farms of the
northern state that have the highest
rank of any of the dairy producing
rtate--s of the union.

The first visit was in Waukesha
coiinty, winch boasts ot o.-O- U larms.
eighty per cent of which are owned j

bv the farmers themselves, and the
size of the is 100

GO. 000 dairy cattle on the farms
produce worth of dairy! Week October 6th is
produce annually. stock the Time Fixed Big

farms Guernse3-s-,
Over State.

their output finds
sale on the markets Chi- -

caro Milwaukee. The
there the up-to-da- te The observance fire prevention

has large herds. week be this the
The second localitv visited was

cc-unt- where there are
f.ofi d.iirv rnmis ard 72.000 thor- -

ouch bred dairv stock that gives an
vrraire1 annual euunut or id.uuu,- -
0C' The vera re production of the
er.--

, wr.s 0,r,0O pounds of milk per
vear. There are nil cows per square
:'iie and seventv-fiv- e per cent the

s:r-"- s use:i are tnoroucrn ureas. in
eountv u the wonderful farm of

Hoard, one of the
pr-ate- st dairy plants in the United

te ind where the oartv had the'......
:u::er.t or viewing moa- -
em dairy methods.

The third day of the trip was do-- ,

voted to a through Outagamie
county in the famous Fox river val
iev anei where the mem'utrs of the
party came In touch with of
Ihe most Improved methods in hand
Hrsrr tm rinirv Interests and trins
through the great cheese factories,

The special' train and the party
were taken on to Chicago where the
National Dairy enow was being

th opportunit3r there of
gaining many interesting viewpoints
on the dairy industrj-- .

In speaking of the trip, Mr. Pol-
lock points out some of the up-to- -

dLt methods that are used at the
Erok disposed
Wisconsin. acres, weather

and milking possible work speed-l- G.

d"!ry chief depart-rC- 0

quart3. tested
kept record

highest grain
out cow according strict attention cleanup

weiahts shown stall (week there can eliminated large
!:l;o based scientific facts,
The manure is taken from the Darns

daily nauieei away.
Cows are brushed morning and
evening fore milking
fort at cleanliness maintained. Every
bottle in handling milk 1

sterilized thoroughl3- -

bottled under more careful in-

spection.
As result trip. Pol-

lock a greater enthusiast
dairy business hopes

that in the future Cass county
farmers can see their was- - clear to
greater steps

AT BRIDGE

Friday? !&Hy
at o'clock,

W. C. Soennichsen and Mrs.
George F. entertained lly

a bridge tea
home of their mother, Mrs. W.
Rosencrans which attended
bj-- a large number of
friends of hostesses. The time
was most spent the

cf the contests and
Mia Gering was awarded the first
prize while the second prize was cap-
tured b3 Mrs. Donelan. The
home quite attractive in dec-

orations of warm autumn
flowers occasion one of
greatest pleasure those attend-
ance.

GIVE FINE DANCE

From Friday's
Last evening C. C. club,

composed of some of jToung men
of a very pleasing
dance Coates hall that at-

tended b3' a large number of
dancing public. The Symphonians of
Omaha, under direction of Al
Finch, furnished music were
there and in Jazzy music to
which young people whiled away

until past midnight
hour. The Ss'mphonians will be

play dance to be given In
connection with American Le-
gion Roaring Gulch festival and as-
sist in dance lovers a real
treat.

Buy your school sunnlies at the
Book and Gift Shop, where you

will find tha big line at tie right
price.

ebrajka State ElKtcrl-c- sl

Eociety

RETURN EOME TODAY

From Friday's Daily
and Mrs. Louis Hoffert, Mike

Hoffert Mrs. II. G. Hoffert. all
I'lainview, who have been here

visiting with relatives friends
old Cass county home, returned

thi afternoon their homes the
northern portion state.

Louis Mike Hoffert have been
here visiting their sister, Mrs. Wil-
liam Rummell family, Mrs.
H. G. Hof:'e-:- has been visiting her!
sister, Mrs. George Born, who- - has!
been very poor health for some
iuie I)iiBt

The Hoffert familv-- lived here some
t:nrt- - years ago and since re-
sided in Pierce county, where H.
Hoffert is a candidate for county
commissioner for third term, and
the many friends here are awaiting
with interest the outcome of the
election, and trust Htnry
again be selected for office that
he has filled so acceptablsa

CLEAN UP WEEK IS

TO BE OBSERVED

COMING WEEK

week commencing monuay, ucio
Cth, will be fctatewide

importance in a united effort
check losses that occur from fires

tn.iimiiuut; mt-- uuuar-- wi f,iii.
i - i. lilt. LX v '

He ro Plattsmouth, l nier
muuiu is ""husiub nac

jthe day observed by general clean- -

ui mm
their part in assisting in cleaning
up the business section,

On Monday Tuesday, city
will have wagons going around in

average farm acres.
The j .
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The on : Tor the

these are Holsteins Cleanup the
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checking the that to
the fires and accordingly state

authorities are
e?ch year to observe Fire Prevention
we-e-k in order to lessen the hazards

might serious fires.
All the waste paper, rubbish

accumulations have gathered
the place business the

residences Fhould be cleaned out and j

number ot for fires.

u. ii. l'eden, Irving oolsey,
G. Edgar Wescott, Alice
Waters. Frances Fields, Irene Parli

Helen Wescott formed party,
the Nebraska-Illinoi- s game '

Lincoln today.

Advertising will pay ymL
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PHILATHEA CLASS

HAS A SURPRISE

FOR ITS TEACHER

As Part of Xonthly Social and Busi-
ness Session Fine Time at

the Huneke Home.

From Frirt;y'. ;iily
Last evening the members of the

Philathea of the Methodist
Sunday school held their regular
morithl3- - social and session
at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. W. F. Huneke on North 7th
street, and the occasion was one that
will long be ver- - pleasantly remem-
bered by all of the party.

The business session was filled
with a great deal of interest and
nian3' plans for the coming months
were made that be announe-e-
later and which will stimulate the
interest in the work as well as
add to the church growth

After the business session had
been closed the ladies gave a sur-
prise on their class teacher, C. C.
Wescott, who has been at the
of the for the past jears,

the occasion of Mr. Wescott's
birthday this week the la-

dies gave him u very toothsome re-

minder of the in a fine angel
food cake on which were glowing
the blue candles, representing the
class colors of blue and white. The
teacher very graciously cut the cake

presented a portion to all of
the large number present.

ladies also enjoyed a very
contest, each one being

presented a block of cloth bear
ing the name of some animal

animals were then sewed em
the cloth and in this Mrs. W. I;.
Holmes was the winner In designing
a pig while the teacher was

the wire with his design re-
ceived the consolation prize.

Dainty refreshments Served at an
appropriate hour added to the de-
lights of the occasion and it was a

hour when the members de

j Stewart at the home of Mrs. W.
; Young on north street, and
which occasicn wa3 very enjoy-
ed by all of the ladic. i:. ittendance.
The ladies spent the tie in the ply-
ing of the bus3 needles nd in the
transaction of the business of the
societ3' and which occupied several
hours and the hostess at a suitable

served very dainty and dell
cious refreshments.

RETURN FROM TRIP

Prom Friday's Inxlly
J. W. Edgerton and son, Alfred,

and Dewe3- - Hobson. who be n
enjo'ing a hunting trip up In the
Dakotas, have returned home re-p-

a vers- - fine time and of pood
shooting in the localities that they
visited. While in South they
visited at th home of Mr. and Mrs.
Arlo Lester, tho latter being former- -
y Miss Ruby Edgerton. daughter
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& Sky-Scrap- er of

Protection!

In Chicago, jewelers are planning a
40-stor- y building to protect them against
the bandits who have robbed them of mil-

lions of dollars in recent years. The sky-
scraper will give its occupants every pro-
tection.

Here in Plattsmouth, the First Na-

tional Bank has been protecting the finan-
cial interest of its customers for 53 years.

Every year of experience gained is
an added "story" insuring you greater
protection. Bank here and profit by the
safeguards our experience provides.

The First NAtionalBank
PLMTSMOUTH

YOU FEEL. AT HOME

You Feel at Home!


